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Jait bad slunrrlords

Unfortinately, the audience
wasnt very large, but there were
rroverl and sha,Lers who list€D€d
and lited what they heard"

I di4 too. So, I guesa my con-
tribution cau be to spread the
E€EEage. that's the one conmod-
lty f have in the D€wapaper
businecE _ ink,

Stnnpf has roots in York
Cor,rnty. He spent a Eunrrer,
while i student at DicldnEoii Col-
lege, working for the redsel-
opment uthority. If I uDd€rdood
cotrectly, after grafustbn ho
became the first orrntyplanner.

He ig currently the iiecutive
dircctor of the Hinse UrbanAf-
faim Cmnittee.

He ertaialy scena to be tbe
right guyat tf,eriAt tin€for
*EaU epdqrpcifiee afros
reFnqlnvenr..
_ "$I.roha bcnl, I go hir{:dentoldtbcglqlD - ::.**; -"'

.Aut if I bllY 3 fr3rr 9*;"*"---,i|r "L?-tt'a;F'6ffiiyr"'*alloffi it to dccaytefore I d deo
it because I owe taxes or otner
liens, leading to neigbborhood
d,ecay and lowered property
valuls for other homeowuers,
meaningother tarpayera have to
make up the difrerence, do I go to
jail?"

The nght fnswer should be
yes, but we all know the rnswer
la no.

It sounded to me as if Jeri was
making a very good point about
sfpeling, but i4 Pennsylyania, if
you are a landlord who wanteto '-
b€at.the VS€q you can steel
lroT th" ta:payers and harre min.
lnlal ootraeguenoes.

_ _ Efrty in the evening, Steven
M. $ovis, assistant cif soticitor,
erptaind the penaltiei for code-
violations. He-minted out tbe
6qrimum finsia $800 for civil
penaltieE ard 91,0m for crininal
penalties. He noted how district
justices seldom fuyisl rnarimurn
finee.

He noted how difrcult it iE to
cite outof-toqrn" out-of-state
[endlords. And he noted how diffi-
eult it is to clllect the finee when
they are imored-

That s;Es to be a favorite
tactie of slum landlords under the
crfrent codes in Pennsylvania:
Ignore them and ignori the pe-
ntlcles.

Jeri underlined however, the
end result of consistent c,ode vio-

erE?'
It's a gpod question. It gstc

backto tbo original point abort
thievea. Us also a rcaeon why
thil lGgishtioa is bipsrtioan"
Coocqrativcc caa rupmrt it b
causo dumhrdg' practieg rob
taeayesq. Ub€rds caa support it
beaure tle poor and citic eat
auplnrt.

mongngc corporedon?Jcri
alro BrdG an iutcreeting esse for
a Consonwealth Mortga5e
Gqgrentee Corporationlations. - fD *t *t;!Uou-itni..c,rf

, "tttb9p blight is leadiqg to.the beug"Tdo;[ h"* ,111y .*i.r-
ry*talc[ma ol qrr clnet- d€n $56 h€re, and I worry sbout who
tAfO. io l--.,€ii-- B^- +al wli+-^fl-

fr" Fgp. urb{saffrirs c@i *ffim"ffi"m-
:H_*F^EfIg HJ11 o:. -b,$ r 

"d 
;F" *ih ;.*"r

poisb.
..- Ethis corporation guarEat€ee

eri Stumpf was in town this
weeE.

Hebrought apowerful
message.

JMI SNEDDON

f Sg:]f-ffi lorns go tUi tne pn 
"itc 

bsnking- finTlE$3f s!l3e!q! i=: r.}iftiftg61ffi1 h du" rihegr ls . -=
ro€ ooorEr*e, 4$f9I.Hl$': ga4&tasr4gisoritb sild.tenslv€ report. dr&Iil'rndnr''r'' qftffraiFf-'lT-Tit: 

-ilfr;;;ft",fiffiF1tr" othilE! Q.h'.o litk eapitltr

;p"''Fh,.qQ-iiiffiffiSr'- - l$*'f'H|ttu-b 'id 
dtis qPC .-rEriln! rr-. an **IH:tr _ g55 rC+ianry.laiio iu the liousdgad&ss.ts:iinrec6*ffi -"Jd{ifd'Yin*' Fedm*S*t'

becarse or dua l""il.ffi T -z S-4--=-:.lgE giH'*ffii*ffiffitu, 
ffififfiHfi,*H#.'"Etiffi;t" 

fiae* Mate the jeq soqqq tbe city' credirry a
penattv cunr ti"e. If tfe gi.000 pa+P€ryhlp ?+wqen government
ffiE'oi|Drdd 

"d; 
gg-dffi:T'il residentE and buein€ese+ and the

iG G i";{"*,i trSi:ffit'.iil b"Er.i'rq in&rsFy.
Ad;90 d"v"it6d.il;i-ffi4 . I amless cl€8r aboutthelesu-
a misdemeisg., sad landlords lauon alr(r now DoDPronEP-tay a
are sent to iait role. I am alao uncertain ifl can
- "trlaf"-it'" oi-",'Jeri igsistE. PuPPort the tax'free'zone legia'

If it means going 8ft.er rauon' Decause I'm noc sure wbo
landlords;holive-out of state, benefitE - the .smmunity, pri-
the legislature muat frnd a way to vate inv-estors, or bot'h.-

deal frth "xt".di6d- 
And I really worry about how

"lltle do it'with otb€r erip€i tb couoty plays I role in all this"
We have to do it here. !oo.o Jsi partictlar'b if it is pigg to get
Eaid- tar credits, because some of those

Then he r:aveiled the oower tar credit Fgvenues muet ome
player in tlre current locidativE back to th€ city.
iodroach. - Most of the folks in stten-

Currently. if lcsal actiouis X,if; b"* aaaresee4 but the
brought adfust E-DroD€rty overall Drtpogal is n€cessarjr to
own*, it &n only ipfly 6 tbe hetp citfoe iteal with theae prob-
prop€nfy in qu€stioq- If tbct proD, lems.
i,*y ir iorthles!, or hae litdA e; As York City pushee forward
nomin vah:e, tbere is no efi€ctive . with its vision for the yeer 2015,
nrdgel to force the property blight ie a serious concern. I'm
owner to resDond. sure we'te crins to see efforts to

If the proferry owner has a lot deal with ilat dur kvel, but it
ofassets. e"da lotofprooerties. sune wouldhelp ifthe lesislature
and those assets caa 6e attacUeA weiched in with sone wdaoone.
it chane?s the olavinsfield" Aofumrcbv Joma D. Sned-

Vhy should *ic U'ndlord be hn, ditnr a.id pubtiattcr of Ttu
allowed to have all thoce E6d€ts Yorh DiwtchlYork Sutdiy
.when he or she owee the taryay- Nants, opp"* Sundays.

approach. Mogt of the tblks ln stten-- \ile are advocatinr roiuc Eft€r dance, howwet, seemed to feel
all th€ as6€ts of indiri&at - that what they heard from Jeriall tb€ sE6ets of,individusl ' tnEl what tn€ty neam lr]om Jerl
ownem.oJeri's toDe punchrated was poeitive. I pt the sense therc
ttrs word "all." were glitchee !t* "4 there that


